Objective: To identify factors influencing clinicians decision-making about ongoing stroke rehabilitation for people with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairment and the impact on clinical practice. Design: Qualitative semi-structured interviews with stroke specialist healthcare professionals analysed using thematic analysis. Setting: Acute stroke unit, inpatient stroke rehabilitation units, and community stroke services. Participants: Twenty three professionals from six multidisciplinary stroke teams involved in decisionmaking about stroke patients' rehabilitation potential and clinical pathways. Results: Factors influencing decision-making about ongoing rehabilitation were (1) gaining understanding of the individual patient, (2) clinician's knowledge of dementia/cognitive impairment, (3) predicting rehabilitation potential, (4) organizational constraints, and (5) clinician's perceptions of their role within the team. Decision-making led to two outcomes, either accommodating the pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairment within delivery of rehabilitation or ending rehabilitation for that patient to allocate limited resources where they were perceived more likely to be effective. Participants felt that patients with preexisting dementia/cognitive impairment had difficulty demonstrating the required rehabilitation potential within the short timescales available in the current model of service delivery. Participants identified a need for training to improve their knowledge and confidence for decision-making and delivery of rehabilitation for this growing population. Conclusion: Clinicians' decision-making about ongoing rehabilitation for patients with prestroke dementia/ cognitive impairments is influenced by gaps in their knowledge and by service constraints. Increased training and more flexible, patient-centred services would enable clinicians to better accommodate these patients in rehabilitation.
Introduction
Debates about the suitability of stroke rehabilitation for patients with pre-existing or current cognitive deficits occur regularly in clinical practice and the literature. 1 An estimated 10% of patients have a diagnosis of dementia prior to first stroke 2 and others may have undiagnosed cognitive impairment. 3 Pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairment is associated with poorer functional outcome, discharge to institutional care, and increased risk of death after stroke when compared with those without. [4] [5] [6] It is unclear whether these poorer outcomes are inevitable or are partly a consequence of limited access to stroke rehabilitation. If inadequate rehabilitation is a contributory factor, then that is modifiable through service reorganization. Increasing rehabilitation could improve life after stroke because, although patients with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairment often start at lower functional baselines, evidence suggests that they benefit from rehabilitation. 7 UK models of stroke care require professionals to make early predictions about a person's 'rehabilitation potential' for initiating or continuing with rehabilitation. 8, 9 The term rehabilitation potential sits uncomfortably with many but is understood as the ability to benefit from rehabilitation; 10 a broad process which aims to reduce impairment, increase independence and autonomy, and enhance wellbeing. 10 Rehabilitation potential is difficult to predict due to the fact that some patients demonstrate their potential later than others. 10 Enderby et al. 10 call for research into decision-making about rehabilitation potential after stroke. It is unclear whether, and if so how, pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairment influences decision-making about rehabilitation potential and treatment plans after stroke. 8, 10 The present research aimed to identify (1) factors influencing the clinicians making decisions about rehabilitation for people with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairment and (2) how these factors influence clinical practice.
Methods
The consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ) checklist was used to develop and report this study (see Online Appendix 2), 11 which was approved by the University of Manchester Ethics Committee (reference no. 16438) and relevant UK National Health Service (NHS) bodies. Clinicians working in stroke services as part of multidisciplinary teams (MDTs) and who were involved in making decisions about rehabilitation were eligible for inclusion. Teams were approached with information about the study, and clinicians volunteered to participate. We sought a purposive sample to include a range of settings and disciplines, for example, hyper acute, rehabilitation, and community in two different NHS trusts, in order to gain as wide a range of perspectives as possible and cover the entire stroke pathway.
One-off individual semi-structured interviews using open and closed questions were undertaken in a private room in the participant's workplace and followed a topic guide (see Online Appendix 1). The guide was initially piloted on two clinicians working in different services to those sampled from and was reviewed and refined throughout the interview process to ensure it was as relevant as possible. Field notes were made following each interview to aid the topic guide. The choice of faceto-face or telephone interviews were offered to minimize logistical challenges for healthcare professionals. 12 Informed consent was obtained prior to interview. Interviews were conducted by V.L., an Occupational Therapist (OT) with experience of delivering clinical services to people with stroke and dementia, and of research. This was disclosed to participants prior to interview, and participants were unknown to the interviewer. With consent, interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim by a university-approved transcription service. Transcripts were checked for accuracy prior to deletion of audio recordings. Data were analysed using thematic analysis. 13 Analysis started after the first interview and followed constant comparison of each interview with the ones preceding, guiding the point of data saturation. 14 Data were managed using NVivo 11 software. All identifiable data (e.g. names and places) were removed from the transcripts, which were then read repeatedly in order to increase familiarity. Themes were derived using an iterative process of data familiarization, generation of initial codes, identification of themes, reviewing themes, definition of themes, and report production. 13 V.L. analysed the transcripts and generated initial codes. A subset of transcripts were analysed by the coauthors, an MDT of health service researchers with expertise in stroke rehabilitation and dementia. Emerging themes were then discussed by all coauthors at each stage of analysis to agree final themes.
Results
Six multidisciplinary stroke teams across two NHS trusts in the north of England were approached. Twenty three clinicians from six professions volunteered to participate in the study (see Table 1 for demographics). Interviews ranged in length from 15 to 50 minutes (mean = 30, SD = 10.1), and one was conducted via telephone. OTs were most highly represented in the sample (n = 11) due to often having the role of assessing cognition in stroke settings. Four physiotherapists, one Speech and Language Therapist (SLT), one Assistant Psychologist, one Clinical Psychologist, three Nurses, and two Physicians were also recruited.
Five themes were identified as factors influencing decision-making about rehabilitation with links between them illustrated in Figure 1 . Quotes have been aggregated to OT/Physiotherapy, SLT/ Psychology, or Nursing/Medical in order to maintain confidentiality.
Theme 1: gaining understanding of the individual patient
Information gathering on the patient's prestroke and post-stroke physical and cognitive functioning formed part of the initial assessment by participants and was a key feature in planning rehabilitation. Participants described how several sources of information were used to determine whether a patient had pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairment (see Table 2 ). Social history from family was perceived to be the most reliable source of information for identifying any pre-existing cognitive issues. Participants spoke of then triangulating this with observations and formal assessments in order to identify prestroke and post-stroke impairments.
Participants discussed the complexity of identifying cognitive impairments, and the importance of teasing out prestroke and post-stroke impairments in order to identify rehabilitation needs. Participants discussed how patients with existing impairments have different rehabilitation needs to those with new post-stroke cognitive impairments. However, participants from some professions revealed a more nuanced view than others:
We've got a lady at the minute that did have dementia before she came in, and [everyone in the team is saying], 'she's really confused, she doesn't have a clue what's going on … she's not safe to go home'. Actually I've been and assessed her and there's a lot more cognitive going on than a worsening dementia, like perceptually she has no awareness of her left side. (P16, OT/Physiotherapy, inpatient rehabilitation) 
Environmental clues
Observing signs patients are struggling to look after themselves MDT: multidisciplinary team; OT: Occupational Therapist.
Theme 2: clinician's knowledge of dementia and cognitive impairment
Decisions around ongoing rehabilitation for patients with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairment were influenced by participants' own knowledge of dementia. While most participants observed that many of the patients they see had pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairments, some were unable to identify patients with dementia:
To be honest, in three months we've not really had a real dementia. We've had a few mild dementias but not had a proper dementia with a stroke. (P5, OT/ Physiotherapy, hyper acute/acute stroke unit) While this view was not commonplace, it implies that some participants understood dementia as a singular condition rather than a complex one with differing presentations.
In contrast to post-stroke cognitive impairments, participants expressed feeling that they had a lack of knowledge of dementia, which affected their ability to make decisions about ongoing rehabilitation for these patients. Most participants recognized their limited understanding of dementia, attributing this to a lack of training. Instead they relied on 'common sense' (P15, OT/Physiotherapy, inpatient rehabilitation) and opportunistic learning:
At uni I think it was quite limited, I've learnt most of what I know from cognitive impairment in placements at uni or from work, just shadowing senior staff and things like that. (P3, OT/Physiotherapy, inpatient rehabilitation, 1.3 years in clinical practice) Participants also highlighted the lack of formal structure and priority available for extra training, especially for ward nurses. Some participants had had specialist dementia training funded by their workplace; however, it was acknowledged that working within stroke services requires a broad spectrum of knowledge, some of which was perceived to be best gained through experience.
Theme 3: predicting rehabilitation potential
Participants' knowledge about dementia influenced decision-making about rehabilitation potential.
Participants initially described giving all patients the opportunity to have a 'fair chance' (P4, OT/ Physiotherapy, hyper acute/acute stroke unit) at rehabilitation, but balanced this with their perceptions about the individual patient's potential to benefit from rehabilitation:
It would be a disservice to say to someone, because you've got a dementia you can't possibly have stroke rehab. (P9, OT/Physiotherapy, hyper acute/acute stroke unit) Participants discussed their belief that patients need to possess carry-over in order to benefit from rehabilitation: 'the idea of rehab is that you can build on something and carry over [to the next] session' (P5, OT/Physiotherapy, hyper acute/acute stroke unit). Carry-over was viewed as an area in which patients with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairments have difficulty, and participants had lower expectations of the patient's ability to change:
If there's pre-existing cognitive impairment there that might be memory related … I would probably then start to think, well what's this person's capacity for learning and improving? … the thing we should be doing for that person is discharge planning. (P13, OT/ Physiotherapy, hyper acute/acute stroke unit) While participants expressed the desire to provide fair chances at rehabilitation, these perceptions were associated with a broad belief that having a diagnosis of dementia equated to lack of rehabilitation potential or capacity to change, unless the patient demonstrated otherwise: I wouldn't expect anything to improve [if a patient has a pre-existing cognitive impairment] … I just wouldn't expect [them] to change. (P18, OT/ Physiotherapy, community stroke service) Some also expressed difficulty in determining whether patients possessed rehabilitation potential and were mindful that 'people have also completely bucked the trend' (P22, Nursing/Medical, inpatient rehabilitation). Participants described a lack of rehabilitation potential as patients being unable to achieve therapy goals and 'starting to plateau' (P1, OT/Physiotherapy, community stroke service) with progress. However, rehabilitation potential was typically assessed within the first few days of admission and participants felt obliged 'to make a decision pretty quickly and I find that can be quite hard as well' (P8, OT/Physiotherapy, hyper acute stroke unit).
Previous experience of working with patients with dementia or pre-existing cognitive impairments was used to inform decision-making about rehabilitation potential. Junior participants with less experience in particular highlighted difficulty when determining rehabilitation potential and acknowledged that these decisions held a great deal of weight if they resulted in a patient being discharged into residential care:
But, yeah, I think it's been so difficult for me to describe who has got rehab potential, it is really difficult. Sometimes it is a gut instinct as well and, yeah, I think it would be good if we did have maybe a bit more guidance on that, you know, what to look out for. (P8, OT/Physiotherapy, hyper acute stroke unit, 3.5 years in clinical practice)
That's what is scary with the rehab potential part, so if you say this person's got no rehab potential anymore, then they could essentially have things decided for them … it's difficult, isn't it, how long is a piece of string. (P3, OT/Physiotherapy, inpatient rehabilitation, 1.3 years in clinical practice) Participants also expressed concern that rehabilitation potential is unpredictable. Accurately determining an individual's rehabilitation potential was viewed as an impossible task and one in which training was lacking:
Nobody's ever sat down and said, this is how you decide if somebody's got rehab potential. You kind of get taught that if something's not working, if you've tried it three times and it's not improving then try something else. (P5, OT/Physiotherapy, hyper acute/ acute stroke unit)
Theme 4: organizational constraints
Participants described how assessing patients with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairments was challenging and that patients needed increased time to demonstrate progression in rehabilitation which was limited within current service delivery models:
[It is difficult] when we are trying to do our first assessments and then maybe someone with a dementia that's quite advanced maybe can't follow instruction, can't participate with your assessment, maybe is just not very engaged with you … It makes it hard because then you can't just give them an instruction to follow. (P9, OT/Physiotherapy, hyper acute/acute stroke unit) Examples were given of how participants worked with patients with pre-existing dementia/ cognitive impairment. Participants observed that such patients sometimes required longer to make equivalent progress in rehabilitation than patients without pre-existing impairments:
Rehab as a journey in terms of weeks with people getting better takes longer, but equally individual sessions take longer because you often have to repeat commands, take things really slowly, give people time for delayed processing, so I think it definitely takes more time. (P3, OT/Physiotherapy, inpatient rehabilitation)
Participants described an awareness of management strategies for working with people with dementia, but were struggling to provide these due to service limitations and expressed the opinion that stroke services were not necessarily the most appropriate service for patients with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairments:
We're a service that's very much based around potential to improve, we're not really a management service and we've only got 6 weeks, with those patients I think it's only fair that we try and get them into the right service. (P1, OT/Physiotherapy, community stroke service)
In addition to this, participants expressed the opinion that the model of rehabilitation they were working within, that is, that rehabilitation led to improvement in function, was not suited to patients with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairments. It was acknowledged that dementia is a progressive condition that requires a different approach to rehabilitation: I know a lot of the people with vascular dementia get put on the stroke pathway and it's actually not the right place for them and they're not getting the service that they need. They're also getting a potentially incorrect message in terms of you're on a rehabilitation ward which means that you're going to get better, and people with dementias … are potentially going to deteriorate and we can do what we can to support them but we're not able to rehabilitate them in the sense that they're going to improve.
(P14, SLT/Psychology, inpatient rehabilitation)
Theme 5: clinician's perceptions of their role within the team
Participants' perception of their own role within the team influenced decision-making for patients. Collaborative working was frequently cited as an important factor in decision-making; 'not just a single thing that we do, we do it as an MDT' (P10, OT/Physiotherapy, inpatient rehabilitation). Some disciplines perceived a lack of understanding within the team about the scope of their role when working with patients with pre-existing cognitive impairments:
Sometimes they'll think it's [our] role to psychologically analyse that person and to provide a full treatment plan for cognitive impairment and to be a psychiatrist and be a psychologist. I think that can be sometimes quite frustrating because they look at us and go, so what we thinking then, do you think they've got dementia? And it's like I'm looking at it in terms of function, do they remember to take their medication, I'm not looking at it to diagnose. (P16, OT/Physiotherapy, inpatient rehabilitation) Teamwork and gaining specialist knowledge from others was an important factor when making decisions about rehabilitation, and participants used opinions from other disciplines to inform decisions: '[I] don't feel that confident to make that decision on my own at all, and I think it is meant to be an MDT decision as well' (P8, OT/Physiotherapy, hyper acute/acute stroke unit). This was not without difficulty; some professions sampled perceived their colleagues as having different attitudes about rehabilitation potential to themselves which limited decision-making: I think us as therapists -physio and OT, we do work obviously very closely on stroke, so it is good because you're bouncing ideas off each other, but I think [medical staff] can be quite quick to be like, she's not got rehab potential, they've had this stroke and that's it kind of thing. (P4, OT/Physiotherapy, hyper acute/ acute stroke unit)
The previous five themes reveal the factors influencing whether patients would receive ongoing rehabilitation. As shown in Figure 1 , these influence decisions about whether to (1) accommodate cognitive impairments into rehabilitation or (2) end rehabilitation for the patient with preexisting dementia/cognitive impairment.
Outcome 1: accommodating cognitive impairments in rehabilitation
Participants described focussing on compensatory strategies in order to accommodate patients with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairments, to maintain function and address safe discharge instead of attempting to improve abilities: For people where already you're starting to get a feel that it's more about a management approach, it's more about long term potential deterioration rather than improvement. There might be some level of improvement but that will normally be environmental or compensatory rather than doing rehab. (P1, OT/ Physiotherapy, community stroke service)
Participants also talked about strategies they used to tailor their approach to rehabilitation for individuals with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairments (see Table 3 ).
While participants expressed feeling that they had a lack of knowledge and skills for working with patients with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairment, they actually described a variety of methods that they used to support patients. These were acquired through trial and error and would be reviewed alongside the decision to continue with rehabilitation:
Trying to get strategies to work on [the deficit], so whether that's compensatory or teaching or equipment or further practice or things like that, … it's going to be trial and error I think really on your treatment, but trying to think what might be useful to help them overcome that deficit, and then just keep trying until you find something that works or you get to a point where you think, I don't think this person's going to be able to get that back. (P3, OT/Physiotherapy, inpatient rehabilitation) Outcome 2: ending rehabilitation for the patient Ultimately, participants described how rehabilitation would have to end for some patients with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairments. Participants discussed how they would give priority to patients making faster progress in rehabilitation because working with patients with pre-existing dementia/ cognitive impairments 'does add pressure onto the staffing levels' (P11, Nursing/Medical). So if I have 18 patients on one ward and I have half of me for that day … if somebody's got quite significant cognitive problems and I feel that they are not going to make massive difference by […] giving daily therapy, then I will de-prioritise them over … somebody who would benefit from daily input. (P23, SLT/Psychology, hyper acute/acute stroke unit) Participants discussed how decisions had to be based on outcomes from previous patients in order to facilitate continuing or ending rehabilitation:
When you have such a flow of patients through, all requiring such demanding input … all requiring equal rights and access to this service, there has to be a point when you look at rehab potential and outcome and who was best placed. (P11, Nursing/Medical, inpatient rehabilitation) Participants talked about service pressures and a reduced ability to provide extensive support when having a large number of patients; treatment became reactive rather than focussed on long-term outcome. This ultimately impacted on how patients who are taking longer to improve would be prioritized within the service. Participants working within time-limited services adapted their rehabilitation to fit within their limits, that is, taking a compensatory approach rather than focussing on improvement within a short timeframe. I think it's difficult really and I think sometimes that pressure we've got this [six week] window, we know we've got the provision to do more but then if we've got lots of referrals and we've got a big caseload then we're kind of reduced to what we can do with our patients. (P1, OT/Physiotherapy, community stroke service) Time limits on services intend to focus interventions and enable prioritization; however, this means that some individuals are not given the opportunity to demonstrate progression within the timeframe. Participants discussed how they felt current stroke pathways were ill-suited for patients with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairments due to this.
Discussion
The findings demonstrate the way information, confidence, service models, and team-working inform decision-making about stroke rehabilitation for people with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairment and their impact on clinical practice. Clinicians attempted to distinguish prestroke from post-stroke cognitive impairments in order to determine rehabilitation needs and potential when working to a somewhat narrow concept of rehabilitation (functional improvement) and towards goals that appeared service-led rather than patient-centred. Often this was based on information from family members and intuition rather than systematic assessment. This identification was influenced by participants' own knowledge and understanding of dementia, often acknowledged to be limited. Participants expected patients with dementia to have difficulty demonstrating rehabilitation potential, which was confounded by limitations of the model of rehabilitation they were working within. Participants reported patients needed longer to progress with rehabilitation compared to those without prestroke cognitive impairments, but clinicians were required to make early decisions about potential to progress. In addition, misconceptions over roles limited shared decision-making.
The decision of whether a patient will receive ongoing rehabilitation was expressed in two ways. Participants described positive strategies of how they would support patients with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairments and engaged in an iterative process of reviewing their decision to continue with rehabilitation, shifting their focus from improvement to maintenance. Participants also described how they would have to end rehabilitation for patients with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairments due to service constraints.
This study has strengths and limitations. A qualitative approach to this topic allowed a relatively unexplored area of clinical practice to be investigated, and this was done from the perspectives of clinicians from a range of relevant disciplines and stroke services. The contextual issues highlighted in this study around working in high pressured environments could be applicable to services nationally. The level of self-reflection from staff demonstrates an awareness of areas for improvement while attempting to work to the best of their current abilities given the imposed service constraints.
This was a difficult topic to discuss in some cases due to sensitivity around sharing working practices caring for vulnerable patients and in an area in which participants felt they lacked skills, knowledge, and resources to provide ideal services for patients. Sampling from two trusts within one geographical area may limit the transferability of the findings; however, the six sampled services were as different as possible and covered a large population. While the sample was more professionally diverse than related studies, 8 47% of participants still came from one profession (OT). This was expected due to their role in assessing cognition; however, greater representation from other professions could improve transferability of the findings. The overrepresentation of OTs could underestimate the training needs of this population, because while as a discipline they had received the most training of those sampled and have a role in assessing cognition, 15 some still lacked confidence. In addition, the fact the lead author (V.L.) is an OT could introduce bias to the study, although every attempt was made to mitigate this. Participant's awareness of the researcher's role can affect results; however, the mutual understanding of services may have allowed participants to speak more freely. 16 While this is to our knowledge the first study exploring decision-making for stroke rehabilitation for people with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairment, some comparisons to other studies can be drawn. In this study, there was inconsistency over the amount of training and experience participants had about dementia among all disciplines. A lack of knowledge about the aetiology of dementia may impact on the success of interventions in the long term. 17 Education on dementia has been found to be inadequate for adult nursing, occupational therapy, and social work courses in some UK Higher Education Institutions, 18 as highlighted by clinicians in this study. Clinical experience has been found to be one of the most important factors influencing decision-making in stroke rehabilitation, therefore training to support those with less experience may be beneficial. 8, 9, 19, 20 Clinicians in this study indicated their own desire to further develop their knowledge; however, there is limited guidance on working with this patient group, as highlighted in the UK National Clinical Guidelines for Stroke. 21 Some clinicians in this study saw rehabilitation as an active process leading to improvement in function rather than maintenance of function or well-being; if patients did not demonstrate functional improvement, then they were unable to progress with rehabilitation. This is a somewhat narrow interpretation of rehabilitation, which is defined as restoring, or adapting to loss of, physical and psychological functions. 22 Adapting to loss could be thought of as maintaining function. 10 The UK National Clinical Guidelines 21 even state over time stroke rehabilitation will shift from a restorative to compensatory approach due to the evolving needs for people post-stroke. It seems, therefore, that acknowledgement of different approaches for some patients should be made clear from services delivering rehabilitation. In fact, rehabilitation taking a compensatory approach has been found to be effective for people with dementia 23 and cognitive rehabilitation can be used to facilitate management of a condition, which is a growing field in dementia care. 24 In addition, no definitive literature has been identified about specific patient groups who do not benefit from stroke rehabilitation. 25 Maintenance and management of function remains a vital part of the rehabilitation process, and stroke services need to make provision for people with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairments who may require more of a management approach.
The current rehabilitation delivery model in the study settings, therefore, appears to have a number of constraints which influence clinical practice. As identified in this study, patients requiring longer to progress in rehabilitation or to demonstrate their potential to change become deprioritized due to limitations around availability of services, which is similar to findings in the wider literature. 8, 10, 26 Clinicians working in inpatient environments suggested they were not always conducive to the demonstration of rehabilitation potential for patients with dementia, and therefore, this needs to be considered when deciding if a patient has potential in these settings. 8 Studies have highlighted challenges in devising meaningful interventions in clinical environments, which particularly impact on patients with cognitive difficulties; 27, 28 and thus, deferring decisions about rehabilitation potential (i.e. deciding when a patient lacks potential) may be more appropriate for these patients. 8 One aspect to emerge from the study findings is the difficulty clinicians have in judging rehabilitation potential for patients with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairments. The emotional element of decision-making, with clinicians sometimes fulfilling a need to act or feeling 'torn' about seeing patients perceived as a lower priority, has been highlighted in the literature. 8, 29 The concept of giving patients a fair chance at rehabilitation is framed by resource availability and patient abilities, which requires resilience on the part of clinicians. 8, 20 It is clear more support and revised service models are required in order to deliver care that clinicians feel is in patients' best interests.
Stroke and dementia are associated with age and incidence of both is increasing. 3, 30 Improvements in stroke care mean higher survival rates, and an increase in older patients who are surviving strokes. 31 Staff in this study identified a lack of training even at university level in working with people with dementia; therefore, it is clear that improvements in education and training are required in order to ensure clinicians possess the appropriate skills to work alongside patients with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairments, particularly as patient numbers with dementia are likely to increase. 3 Changes to the current model of stroke rehabilitation are required to better suit the needs of stroke patients with pre-existing dementia/cognitive impairments. Patients are currently required to demonstrate their potential for change early in the acute phase of their treatment; however, this is not always appropriate for this patient group and more flexibility may be required.
Throughout this study, there was little mention of how patients were included in the decision-making process. This could be an area for future study; people with dementia are often excluded from decisions about their care 32 and exploring how to better involve them in decision-making in the early stages of stroke rehabilitation could potentially facilitate care planning.
Clinical messages
• • Clinicians should have access to training in order to increase knowledge of dementia and accommodate cognitive problems in rehabilitation. • • Timeframes need to be more flexible for patients to demonstrate rehabilitation potential.
